Abstract. Black rats inhabit Jerusalem pine forests in Israel, where they nest in the trees and feed on the seeds extracted from the pine-cones. The rats obtain the seeds by systematically stripping the cone's scales in a spiral pattern, using a sequence of stereotyped behaviour patterns termed the spiral technique. This stripping behaviour is culturally transmitted from mothers to their pups. Adults do not learn this task culturally, and only a few adults require it spontaneously even under favourable conditions. Experiment 1 tested whether the age of separation from the mother, sex of the pups, litter size and age at first exposure to cones affected the pups' stripping ability. Only the age of separation from the mother affected the proportion of pups that learned to strip cones; litter size, sex or age when pups were exposed to cones had no affect. Under laboratory conditions pups obtained pine seeds by using a second technique, termed shaving, which required a greater energy expenditure than the spiral technique. Experiment 2 tested whether the age at which pups were first exposed to cones influenced the type of stripping technique which they would acquire. Most pups (76%) exposed to pine-cones since birth used the shaving technique, and most pups (68%) exposed to pine-cones from age either 20 or 30 days developed the spiral technique. A third experiment examined whether developing pups can learn to strip cones when exposed only to mature brown cones, which are woodier and tougher than the green cones. None of the pups that were exposed only to brown cones learned to strip cones, even following exposure to cones for 80 days. 1996 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
The acquisition of a new behavioural pattern following social interaction is usually referred to as cultural transmission (Galef 1976a; Mainardi 1980) . Organisms capable of socially modulated behavioural flexibility may improve their fitness. These organisms can identify new foods and food sources (Galef 1983; Posadas-Andrews & Roper 1983; Lefebvre & Giraldeau 1994) , acquire new feeding techniques (Fisher & Hinde 1949; Kawai 1965; Krebs et al. 1972; Boesch 1991) , increase their exploration and foraging efficiency (Weigel & Hanson 1980) , and recognize predators (Veith et al. 1980 ) and poisonous foods (Mason et al. 1984) .
Galef has studied the mechanisms of social transmission of food preferences between laboratory rats. Adult rats showed a preference for foods that they smelled on other rats and developed an aversion to odours found on the fur of a poisoned rat (Galef 1983). Young rats preferred to feed in the presence of adults or adult urine and droppings (Galef 1976a). Furthermore, suckling rat pups are exposed to specific tastes and smells in their mother's milk that result from her diet, and develop preferences (Galef 1982) or aversions (Hall & Bryan 1981) to these foods before directly encountering them.
Within the last few decades, Jerusalem pine, Pinus halepensis, forests have been planted in various areas of Israel. Black rats have invaded these pine forests; they construct their nests on the tree branches and feed on the pine seeds, using a complex set of behaviour patterns (Aisner & Terkel 1992) . They are the only arboreal herbivore mammal that occupies these forests in Israel. The black rats primarily exploit pine-cones that are fully mature (about 10 cm long) and have highly nutritious seeds. The structure of these cones
